SECTION I - WATERFRONT REVITALIZATION AREA ROlmDARY
The waterfront revitalization area of the unincorporated area ~f the Town ~f
Smithtown extends 2 distance of approximately 7 miles from the Huntington town
linE' on the west. to the Nissequo~ue village line on the east (Nisseqllogue -I!'
8n incorporated village within the Town of Smithtown), and also includes some
Town-owned areas within the incorporatetf Villages of Nissequo~ue and H~ad of
the Harhor. The c~asta I area inc lucles thE' shoreline along the L~n~ lslann
Sound. as well as the Nissequl'lp,up. R1.ver and Stony Brook Harbor which ar"
estuaries leading into thE' sound.
Thp. following is a
revitalization area.
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Beginning at the interse~tion of the shoreline ancl the hounclary line of the
Town of Huntington and the TOI."11 of Smi thtown, proceedi.ng south alonp: said
bounnary to tts intersec'::!on with State P-OlltE' 25A proceeding east RJong State
Route 25A to a driveway on the south sicle of said routE' near the intersection
of said route with Sunken Meado..... R02d. south along the s?~d driveway to its
intersect~.on with Sunken l-!eadow Road east along Sunken }jeadow Roae' to its
intE' rsec-ti on wi th Sunk..n HeRdc>w St'3 t", Park south, ~1p" t, south, east, north.
east, s~uth. east. and north alo~g boundaries of s~id park to include the land
"hown on the Suffolk County Tax Map for D1.~tdct 0800, Section e03. Block I,
I,ot 2 east along Sunken Meadow Road to its intersection with Old Dock Road
west along Old Dock Road to its inter!'ection on the north sidp of said road
with thp. boundary of the Ki nj/;" Park Psych' atric Cen ter north, west. south,
east, and north along boundaries of s'!~d Psychiatric Center to include thE'
land shown on the Suffolk Cl'lunty Tlix Map for District 0800, Section 009. lHock
1, Lots 3 & 4; east alonp; St. .Tohnland Road to it R 1. nterRee tion east a"d
southeast along St. Johnland Road to irs intE'rsectfon with Squire LRne; south
alonl/; Squire Lane to its intersection wi~h Bo~~n Lane; southwP-Rt Rlong ~n~a~
Lane to its intersection with ~lidvalp Drive; southeast alonp, Miclvalp Drive to
its inter"ection with Knl~ht La'le southwest n!c>ng Knight Lane to its
intp.rsE'ction with Armor Court; southeast along ArMnr Court to its intersection
with Boxwood Driv"; southeast along BoX':nod Drive to a point one-half mile
mE'asured horizontally fron the np.arest bank of th", ~lissequogl:" !Uver; east
along said one-h'3lf mill' line to its intersection with Ju~1.per Road; north"ast
along Juniper Road to its intersection with L'3ndinr Road; east alon~ Landfng
Road for a distance "f apprl)x~mat(>lv 700 fp-:-t to a nofnr at th .. e"st"r~
boundary of Kings Park C('ntral School District No.5; south along sai.d
district boundary for A distance of approxinntely l,OOe feet to a point a]o~g
the northP-Tn property Hnl! of lanr!." shown on the Suffo] k Ceunt.:' Tax Map !or
Di~t'dct 0800 as Section 035, Block 1, LtJt!'l 2. 3, enr! 4; east along sajC! !..ot~
2. 3 anc! 4 to the northwest(>rn prn!lprt~' line of the Tc>''''' of Smithtown Park;
south a~d enst alonp, said Town Park to its int.E'rseetion w~~h 1and i ng Avenue;
~outh along Landing Avenue for a distance of apprOXimately 900 fpet to A point
one-hal f l:Iile measurecl horizontally frOID thi! np'Irpst hnnk of the Nisse~uo!/;lIe
River: southeast alon~ 'laic! nne-half mile line to a point where it intE'rs(>ctq
with Land~",IZ }!eadow Road; east ane' Fouth alonf/: Landin~ Mendo,", Ro~d 1:0 its
intersect~on with
Landin~ A'."enue;
goutheast along Li!ncHng Avpnue to its
intersection w'~h Ec-~ernkamp Drive; wpst slonR Eckernkamp Drivp to its
intersection wi':h Ursu]ftr Court; northwest and southwest along Ursular Court
to its intersection with S':engel Place; sou~heRsr ,,1on~ StenKel P~nre to i~s
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Intersecti0n with Ecker~kamp Dr1v~; west along Eckernkamp Drive to its
intersection wfth the eastern propp.rt~' line of lands shown on the Suffolk
County Tax Maps fo~ District 0800 as Secti0n 072, Block I, Lot 4; northw~st
along said pr0perty lIne for a distance of approximately 300 feet to ~ point
one-half mile measured horizontally from the neRTest bank of the N1.ssequogue
River; s0\1thwest along sairl one-half mile line to its intersection with the
Metropolitan Tra'!.n Authority right-0f-way; southeast alnng !'aid right-of-way a
d'!.stance of approximately 300 feet to a point at the northern property line of
lands shown on the Suffolk County Tax Maps for District 0800 as Section 072,
Block 2, ~0t 2; southwest along said property line to its intersection with
Meadow Road; s0utheast along Meadnw Road to '!.ts intersect1.on with Ridge Road
west along Ridge Road (also known as Gardiners ~oad) to a point where the road
turns sharply to th~ north fr0m sa'!.d p0int west, s0uth, west, south, and
northeast along the boundary lin~s of Caleb Smith State Park to include the
land shown on the Suffolk County Tax Map for District 0800, Section 7'2, Rlock
3. Lot 27 and Section 99. Rlock I, ~ot 25 and Section 100, Block 1. Lot I from
said poInt along the ~ast houndaries of a T0wn park as shown on the Suffolk
County Tax Map for District 0800, Section 100, Block I, Lot 2. to the
intersection of sa~d park with Mill Dam Road the SOllth along Mill Da~ Roarl tn
its 'Intersection with N~w Mill Road northeast along Nev Hi.ll Road to 'Its
intersection wi th Brnok"li te Drive and Edgp-wood Ave!1ue north nIn'1g Rdp:ewood
Avenue to its intprsection with State Route 25/25A (Mai'1 Street); ~ast along
St~te Route 25/25A to its intersection with Elliot Place; north along Elliott
Place to its intersection wfth At~erbury Drive; east and nQrth along Atterbury
Drive to its tntersection with L>tnding Avenu .. ; north along L'inding A'renue to
its intersection with Eitgpwood Avenue; nortbeast along Edgf'wood Avpnlle to its
intersection with NisspquoguP. River Road; south ~long Nissequogue River Road
to its int~rsection with Glamor.. Conrt; northeast along Glamore Court to its
intersection with a point one-half mile measured horizontally from the neareRt
hank of the Ni"lsp.qllogue River; nortb along said one-half milp. line to its
intersection with Edgewood Avenue; south'Wf'st along Edgewnod Avenue to i.ts
intp.rsection with Twist Hil.l Road; north along Twist Hill Road to its
intersection with the southprn prnperty HnE' of the ':'C'WIl of Smith':own Park;
e'ist, ncrth. west and north alonp, Bal d Town Park to a pofnt one-half mile
measured horizoYltally from the nearest bank 0f the Nissequo~llp. Ri'l~r; north
along said one-half ~ile line to its int~rsE'rtfon with the northern property
line of the Town of Smithtnwo Park; west and north a10nR sai~ Town Park to a
point one-half mile measured horIzontally from the np-arest hank of thp.
111ssequogue River; north along said onp-half mile line to its intersection
with Hip:h ~!oods Road; vest alonp: High Woods Road to its interspetion with Hill
Road. Southwest alo!1g the municipal houn~ary of the ToWll of SM1.thtown and the
Village of Nissp.quogue to the Mean hiRh water mark on the east hank of the
Nisseq'JC'p:u" River. Proreed north alo'lg thE' mE'a... hi~h w8t"r !'lark of th .. east
bank of the NissequoRu e River to a pelnt where the Town of Smithtown To,~ Park
of Short Re<lch m~ets thp. mean hieh W'iter mark of the Niss ..quogue Riv~r.
Procp"d north from sa'!.rl po'!.nt along the boundary between the Town of Smithtown
Town Park of Short P.~",ch and th... incorporllted V'!.llage of Nisse'luop,ue to a
point on the shoreline of Smithtown Bay. Proceed east frOM pa~d point a]on~
the mean hi~h vater mark of Smithtown p.ay apprOXimately 12.000' to the
bounrlary line of the Town of S"'ithtown Town Park of Lonp, P.",ach and the
incorporated Villa?,e of Nissequogue. Proceed south along said lIne to a potnt
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on the mp~n high water mark of Stony Brook Harbor. Proceed ~outh, east, north
Hlong the mean high water mark of Stony Brook Harhor to a point where the Town
cf Smithtown meets the Town of Brookhaven. NOTE: Excluded is the east end of
Long Beach which is part of the Incorporated Village of Nissequogtle.
See Map 1 for a graphic a1splay of the waterfront area.
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